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Dear Sirs
Under the Freedom of Information Act I would like to request the total costs of Three Rivers District
Council Boundary Review.
Regards
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By email:

24 June 2014
Dear

,

Our ref: 09/14
Thank you for your email of 27 May 2014, requesting information under the Freedom of
Information Act 2000.
You have requested:
“…the total costs of Three Rivers District Council Boundary Review”.
The Commission does hold information relevant to your request.
LGBCE commences around 30 reviews each year and each review follows the same
process stages. We are currently undertaking a project to accurately allocate our costs
to individual reviews.
The Three Rivers review began in July 2012, with preliminary discussions with the local
authority, and ended in February 2014 with the laying and publication of the Order in
parliament. We cannot provide you with precisely accurate costs for the review at this
stage, but we are able to provide a reasonably accurate breakdown based on the types
of reviews we undertook during that period and the overall costs incurred by the
Commission.
For staffing (including travel) the costs were in the region of £21,819. For engagement
costs, i.e. mapping (electronic and hard copy), costs relating to Commissioners’ work on
the review and printing, costs were in the region of £7,688.

The Local Government Boundary Commission for England, 3rd Floor Layden House, 76-86 Turnmill Street, London EC1M 5LG
Tel: 020 7664 8534; reviews@lgbce.org.uk; www.lgbce.org.uk

If you h ave any furt her q ueries, ple ase do n ot hesitate to co ntact me , q uoting the
reference number above in any correspondence.
If you wish to request a review of our decision, you should write to:
Sarah Vallotton
Business & Committee Services Manager
Local Boundary Commission for England
Layden House
76-86 Turnmill Street
London
EC1M 5LG
If you ar e not con tent with the outcome of yo ur c omplaint o r r eview, y ou may ap ply
directly to the Information Commissioner for a decision. De tails of this procedure can
be found on the ICO website: http://www.ico.gov.uk.
Generally, the ICO cannot make a decisi on unless you have exhausted the complaints
procedure provided by the Local Government Boundary Commission for England.
Yours sincerely,

Sarah Vallotton
Business & Committee Services Manager
Sarah.vallotton@lgbce.org.uk

020 7664 8522
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